
John Trull 

From: Trull, John 
Sent: 11/07/2003 02:38:02 PM 
To: Golem, Todd E. jf( 
CC: 
BCC: 

Shoemaker, Christopher D.; Perniciaro, Step~~ij{ 

Subject: RE: M700 COL 

Thanks for the feed back Todd. The obvious question in my ~:f~~:::~n the··~::~~J!!~::~~rew is why do we 
list 11 different screws on the print? I suppose if it were for (j~~t:i:r:~nt stocks, that is Somewhat 
understandable but I would think we would want to get everYf_h:1ffi'fQQ:rJ:$.QJJdated down substantially. 

Chris and Sleve, please keep me inforrned on the corrective a~~;:~:~~:;·:::·~~~~::w~~re do we stand on having 
our assembly folks using torque wrenches and assembli.!'!:g:::~~~~::~~:~~t~Sf:(t;i:::a consistent torque 
specification? We tell our consumers and our RARC"s.:!li:~\'!Mtftd a lorque spec. It hardly seems logical 
to expect them to adhere to something that we ourselv'e§'•d~::~~V\:> 

Thanks, 

John Trull 
Product & Planning Manager, Firearms 
Remington Arms Co., Inc. 
(336) 548-8737 Phone 
(336) 548-7737 Fax 
john.trull@remington.com 
www.remington.com 

-----Original Message----
From: Golem, Todd E. 
Sent: Friday, November 07, 2003 
To: Trull, John 
Cc: Shoemaker, Christopher D.; 
Subject: M700 CDL 

John, 
:::::::::::::: <->->.-· 

I apologize for not getting bac~Jifyou ~~er, but I was out all last week at training, and this week has 
been a week of running in ov:.~~:f:i.ve. . ....... . 

The M700 COL you sent 1ne:::~~i:ij!~0~~i~~~~j~ __ _ready to be sent back today or Monday. I a1n keeping the 
original fire control and th.~::f:t::Q.r:it taked(.li~rii~~~~ for investigation. 
"' The takedown scr~.~~/W~it~oQ_oed the-:lti®rrect screw for this firearm. There are 11 different length 
takedown screws listed on ff{e::pf:iiifatID::tbe screw used was approximately 0.037" too long. I am carefully 
investigating why the wrong scrCW\~~~::U~~~:;:-and will put out a formal report as soon as I find the root 
ca use( s) . .::::::::::::::::::::::::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:::m:m:::m:m:m:m:m:::::~:::: 
~ The fire contr:qtJ:iAAJiOrcterirrffrSear lift. The spec for sear lift is 0.008"~0.018", and this assembly 
was 0.018". Techni6~iiMfoi/M::!~ .. ~pec, although the force required to return the safety to the safe 
position was excessive, ii'fmy::@i:~~9Jh)So far in my investigation of the assembly I have only found 
dimensional issue~.wi\~.,!t)~ trigg'enWl!ppears that the parts in this trigger assembly are all near the 
limits. and sta%~::~~::~S~!:~~l:~ .. s. upon completion of my data. I will forward it to engineering for 
corrective act.irj:tl:::::::" '":·::::::::::::::::::::::. 
If you have q9~~{ions, pleas~<®~~~ct me at your convenience. 

Kind Regard~, 
Todd E Goleril'':' ... 
Quality Enginee·r:::::::::::::::-:·: · 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00016252 



Retnington Arms Company, Inc. 
14 Hoefler Avenue 
Ilion, New York 13357 

(315) 895-3364 
(315) 895-3670 Fax 
Todd.Golem@Remington.com <mailto:Todd.Golem@Remington.com*'::, 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 
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